AGEING & SEXING
TTIOI,IBO DOUBLECOLLARED SUNBIRD IN LIMBE
Stewart Lane. P O BOX 51147. Limbe. MAL4WI

The ivliombo Doublecollared

green/biue, blue or sometimes purple.
Non-metallic covert feathers have duskv
cenrres. The wrngs are dusky brown, the

Sunbird,

Net'rurinia nanoen.sis is a fairlv common
resrdent rn southern Malawi. wrth iocal
movements governed by the available food
suppiv. This study is based on 312
captures 1i98 male and 114 t'emale) from
August 1987 to May 1992, in my garden

iail primarilv dark drab. The two
outermost taii feathers are grey-brown, the
outer web and tip finely edged with white
cr light dusky, and the next two

Jt | 221 m altitude on the northeastern
edge of Blant';re. where it is present all

vear round. :hough inost abundant from

Mav to September - the

are

usuallv white-tipped and sometimes edged
white on the outer web. The pectoral tufrs
are bright vellow. The breast has a bright
red band 10-13 mm wide. bordered above
with a narrow band of bright metallic
blue. The beliy is grey olive shading to

aloe-blooming

season.

Sunbirds in this area would apoear to be
best assignetl to the i-ace .i. m. pintoi,
aithough this represents a considerable
extension to the south and east of the
hitherto established range of this form.

grev with a variable amount of yellow
wash on centre of the lower abdomen.

The aduit male of

N. manoensts ls
unmrstakable. The head, throat and back
are metallic green, with black lores. The
back and rump are grey-olive. The upper
laii coverts are olive with a scatterins of

The adult female has a grey-olive mantle;
the rump is yellowish olive. The feathers
of the crown have darkish centres, which
give it a spotted appearance like the

from I to 8 metallic or

metallic-tip-ped
the uppermost row are

cream-coloured eyebrow, beginning just

feathers. Those in

metallic green, those lower

The undertail coverts are very light grey.

l-egs and feet are

black. the eye dark

brown and the orbital ring dark horn.

Spotted Flycatcher. There

is a

in front of the eye and not

fainr

extending

behind it.

metallic

Measurements

ADULT (M)

JUV/rMM (M)

ADULT (F)

JUV/rMM (F)

57,0- i4,5

TARSUS

l5,0- 19,5
8,1- 10,6

Sa.1iin,q

'\'lexts

2l

39

6,5- 10.9

I 992

The tail is primarily dark drab;

the

outermost tatl feathers are liehter. with the

outer web edged whire and a white tip.
The next two are variably tipped with
white, with the outer web occasionally
light or white. The wings are grey-olive.
The underparts are grey or grey-olive with
a yellow wash which can be quite

extensive or merely cover a small area
around the cloaca. The undertail coverts
are very light grey. The feet and bill are

outer webs

of the orimaries of

the

immature female are olive, contrasang
with rhe grey-olive of the inner websl
The underparts have a sfong yellow
wash.

Males may acquire vestiges

of

adult

plumage betbre the end of the first year,
but do not acheive 100% adult plumage
before the end of the third year. Until

orbital ring dark horn.

then there are many dull olive feathers on
the head, back and breast, and the red and
blue chest bands are irregular.

Juveniles and immature females resemble
the adult female, with a perceptibly

The only breeding record I have is for
February-March, with fledging occurring

blackish, the eye dark brown and the

swollen gape - at first white,

then

darkening through yellow to olive-orange
- persisting well into the second year.

The juvenile female is generally more
olive than the immature or adult. The

on 24th March. Adults moult

in

November-December. Sub-adults start
earlier and continue later; a post-juvenile
partial moult of flight feathers sometimes
occurs.
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